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BE ON TUE LOOK-OUT FOR DANGEROUS SITUATIONS

1. Which of Lite following statements k the most important?

a) earning a big salary
b) having a big car
c) living a healthy life
d) going on vacation
e) living in a safe environment

2. Which of the following noises do you L1IIIIk is hazardous to your health?

a) the loud sound system in the cafeteria
b) a ringing beIl
c) a singing bird
d) an ambulance siren
e) an explosion E

3. Which of Lite following places do you think is the safest for your health?

a) the classroom
b) the school grounds
c) the schoolbus
d) the hallways

4. 0f the cuitent practices in your school, which of Lite following are

actually donc?
a) die tire drill procedures of your school are explained to you periodically

b) emergency exits are locked
c) die evacuation plan is posted in your classroom
d) there are tire extinguishers everywhere
e) the corridors are neyer blocked E

5. In your gymnasium: True or False?

a) there are pillars D D

b) there are lockers D D

c) there are fountains D D

d) there are chairs stored away D D

e) the floor is in need of repair D D

6. If I am injured at school, who looks alter me? Truc or False?

a) the school nurse D D

b) the principal D D

e) my teacher
d) the caretaker
e) the secretary

D
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7 My school is a place wherc I am taught about prevention: Truc or False

g a) I am always given safety mies to follow. Q
b) I have been told about the effects of chemical products

on my health. D D
Z c) I have been taught to read labels carefully before
t using a product.

d) I have been taught about the effects of air pollution
on the quality of my life. D D

e) I have been given the cools and information necessary
to live my life safely and in good health.

—

8. On flic school rounds: True or False

a) there are no holes D D
ç, b) the fences are in good condition D D

e) the outside staireases are neyer siippery
d) there are no cars Q Q
e) there are no poles

9. In my classroom: True or False

a) itisverywarm D D
ç, b) itisverycold

e) the classroom is too small
D Dd) there are large windows

e) the desks are too high D
j

iO. At the end of the day at school: Truc or False

a) I have a headache D D
b) myeyes are sore C D
c) mynoseisdry D D
d) Ioftenhaveacold D D
e) myskinisdry D D

I L In my classroom, the Iighting is: Truc or False

a)bad C D
b) too bright C Q
e) toohigh

- d)toodim
e) noisy D D

‘j tgood D
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